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IN A SPANISH CONVERSATION COURSE
(AND MAYBE IN YOURS)
By Prof. Pilar Munday, 
College of Arts and Sciences
But first, some important notions
A Tweet is a 140-character message posted via Twitter
A Retweet is someone else's Tweet that you chose to 
share with all of your followers
You follow people to read their tweets
People follow you to read your tweets
The # symbol, called a hashtag, is used to mark 
keywords or topics in a Tweet
For example
For example
What are students required to do?
Follow each other in the class & four native speakers from Spain
Follow famous people or institutions (that they choose)
What are students required to do?
Write ten tweets per week
What are students required to do?
Write ten tweets per week
Include one Re-Tweet
What are students required to do?
Write ten tweets per week
Include one Re-Tweet
Have a “conversation”
How is it used?
To practice vocabulary (in class and outside)
To read native speakers’ Tweets
To observe culture in action through Twitter’s “trending topics” and popular hashtags
How is it used?
But also:
To ask questions about the class
To collaborate
To keep practicing Spanish in an easy way
How can you use it in your class?
Create a hashtag for your class
Ask students to tweet interesting links
Use Twitter as a backchannel during 
your lectures
Example
Professor Jason Farman’s course
American Studies 260: 
American Culture in the Information Age
University of Maryland, College Park
Hashtag: #amst260
Students have to tweet DURING lectures. 

What did my students think of Twitter?
Why?
What did my students think of Twitter?
Why?

